
REILLY' S
MISSOULA'S BEST GROCERY

Everybody Is Pleased
With the Demonstration

-0-

An expert is serving Quaker
Oats, Puffed Wheat, Berries and
Puffed Rice and Toasted Corn
Flakes in 20 different ways, every
day this week. Drop In-we will
be glad to have you.

Fresh Vegetables
Fresh, crisp daily. From the home
gardens and the big shippers.

THE BUSY CORNER. Phone 98

Protection for
Your Hands

Dirt, dust, soapy water, etc., with
which the housekeepers' hands must
come in contact during the spring
cleaning, works injury to the skin
that it will take weeks of careful
treatment to remedy. By wearing

a pair of our good, tough

Rubber Gloves
while doing such work you will pro-
tect and keel your hands oft, whilte
and in the pink of condition. We
have a large stock of Just the right
size and kind, fresh from the fac-
tory and guaranteed to give satis-
faction.
Price, per pair $1,00

Missoula Drug Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Hammond Block. Missoula

Let U$ figure on your

Papering
AND

Painting
We do it better

SIMONS
312 Higgins Avenue

Carpets
and
Rugs

Your spring cleaning
will develop the need of
new floor coverings and
new window hangings. We
have themn--in abundant
and well assorted stock of
the very latest designs and
the very newest weaves.
We are exclusive furnish-
ers and this is our spe-
cialty. Call and let us
show you.

J. M. Lucy& Sons
CEDAR AND STEVENS

Cemplete House and Offloe Fur-
nishinge.

A Full Line of
QABLER, PACKARD, KOHLER

i CAMPBELL AND LAWSON

PIANOS
We sell on the installment plan.

Allowances made on old pianos and
organs.

ORVIS' MUSIC HOUSE
West Cedar Street.

Baseball Outfits
We have the greatest line of pro-
fessional bate ever brought to Mis-
soula, picked out for us by a mem-
ber of the Chicago Cubs.

McIAFFIE BROS.

Henley, Eigeman
& Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

V GROCERS t
J. B. Henley, N. G. Tevis,

John Eigeman. C. A. Crawshaw

Post Toasties
The latest and most perfect pro-

duction in the way of

CORN FLAKES
yet placed on the market

Per Package, 10 CENTS

ICAUGHT ON THE RUN
ABOUT TOWN

PEOPLE YOU KNOW AND SOME

OF THE THINGS THEY

DO AND SAY.

The collunty olllonimssilners are lan-
ullaig• ai goald-ra)i(l•s movement of their

own, and their first
FOR GOOD stetps ialong this line a-'r.
HIGHWAYS. to. be talken soon. At

the session of the board
lust w\ rk the'r" \,tas ait long discussionl
of the road ql-ueliolt anid a general
pollcy w'ais consal • 't . It is likely
that thi r, will le fluirth.r talk along
this line when thei board meets algatin

tolllrrow. In the melantim, the 1,cor1-

Itlisx•ltrs have decided to proceed
with thl cOllnstruction ofi Ia newI bridge
on the main rla d a Ial-s ].hl oi rie k.

TIh+ old bridge is weak aid badly
arl anil there is urgenit ineeda for la

l\ tt strulatire, aas tie trav l that way
is ha';\ y. TIh nemw brlidg will be
Slit•r Ir ;nild tllrang r athila tig l tl old lo
altd wilil , buIxilt t ionce. Tihere are
several illllortantll road lproiblems to
he consideredll by the board s(oon; a
thiere a ls rgenit i(,ed for wo'rk in say- '

lrall parts of tha4 aai' llity. In p tlae
lIackfoot there is a cry for ioada
work; the highwiay tll the river to
l('larwalitr is in unusually bad lclln i- t
this spring ailld tlhel delntl for llm-

lprovemlenlt here is imperative. t'oi -
milsasioner Nelsoin ia personaally fallilltir E
with the conditions in this part of the
county and his advlice regardilig the
rald worllk tlhere is that the thing to
do is to ibul thorotughly whaltever
raad is made this year aind not have
to build it over next spring. And this
is ai good plan for road work any- aa
where. Poor ralnd work is montley
tlhrown away. On this the commis-
stoners were agreetd In their discus-
sdon.

In somie w•lay there hlias bl eet in wrolng
impressionl formed regarding tihe pIr-

apose of the wesat side
NOT ANY people i namitnig at
FRICTION. coammittee to aonftr ti

with the nlenltbers oft
the sachool ot a iard relgardllng the nlw
school hoause that is to be erectedl
•erl In their aml of tht taa own, 'Th.

Mis•tsaitllain report of tile imeeting of
thei west saiders Thulrsdaiy night stated
that thlis committee haldo bhen named

ias 11 confiltence committee, alnd tait
was all there was to it. "it is entire-
ly twrong," s. aitd rone ollf the i pr resen-
tittive wes.t sdtle poll le hist nlight, "to
think for a moment that there Is any
friction between the folks over our
waly aind the members of the school P
board. XWeie ait altppre'hili\ve of the
fact tlhat the school trustees have been
very consihlrate of our nileeds, lIiand wsI

believe that they havellL dolle C everything
that they could doa for ma. We have
no onalltention ait 1lll with thomn; we

lnamed a 'omlmaitttle the other night
merely to assist lilthe triuslteas if hi lnlly
waIy we could do so. We have no in- tI
tentiott to annoy the atboard, •as we I
haave complellte confidence in the trus-
tees. We merely thought that there
might arise an opportunity for us tIo i
help, atnd we wanted to bhe hi shallle i
to doti so lit a momennt's notice. It Is al
likely that the committee will lnever t
Ie called lupn to act, but If its serv- I
ies iare aver illneeded it will be ready t
to serve the hoard In any way possl- a
btle.' That is all there is to it, and It
the attempat to make anitything else i,
aut tof it is it mistake, for there is

lnlothing else to be made out of It. Wa"
w\aitat it understood that we are the
t'frields aof the hoard."

tulull M. 1it' spentit i tIUsy inAsL'-
tday'; his Saturhdays are ordinattrily

busy, but this one was
HIS bUSY i ert'ker. iie hadl dates
SATURDAY. to sell lots all the way

from the state utivler-

sity down to the Sl lhry'k frrn ,and
was all hooked ktu for it iday oI' ousi-
ness activity when fate intervened.
The particulair fot rm of fat'e that
Iutted in at the otleniing of the day
was the insistent duty of every citizen
to serve uplon it jury when ihe is
called. John M. Price is a good citi-
zen, and he responded to theilt call of
duty---he had to or he would have
been held in contempt of court. lie
drew it prize and was made foretman
of it jury in a divorce case. 'lihat was
goling some, especially as the caste wis
hotly ontesteted. But the wonman won
her case anti was given everything she
asked for. Mr. Price then returned to
his business, and had just got well
into the swing when he was sumi-
molled as an expert witness int a polite
court where cruelty to animals was
the charge. He was more at ease
here than he had been in the divorce
affair; he made a good witness and
no pettyfogging could faze him. He
knew more about hiorses thain either
the prisoner or his attorney, anti the
court soon discovered the fact. When
lie was dismissed frl'ol this service it
was time to go to dlillnner and the day
was gone. Today Mr. Price can en-
joy the peace of it Sunday that follows
a week \\ell spent antl the happiness
that lu'Ots frotm the cotInsciousness of
duty well t pet'futtimed.

Sitir old friend P'at Dotnovan is seri-
ously ill at the Sisters' hospital, and

those of his acquaint-
PAT IS nltes hIo(, have called
SICK. upon hiim say that his

conditions Is is not at all
,satisfactory.Thei old fellow is as brave

lhand cheerfull as ever, but he lindlS it
difficult to smilne u freely is lie usedil
to, tand there is tneedt for somte social-

Woodmen of the World
In ite, lv+,ryn to Attend a

CARD PARTY

( idh P'llws' Atnnex Hall
T'hurs•da• Evening, A\liril 22

SiX Pr)l'Ztes l- •.s(It i-n tt .1lusic

.\dillissi,,l , i .lhl ,ing 1h111)i 11,,, . 2 ,"

MISSOULA
Billiard Parlors

107 EAST FRONT STREET.

WILLIAMS & JOHNSTON
PROPRIETORS.

Macaulay Tent and Awning Works
Ida E. Macaulay, Manager

Manufacturer of tents, awnings,
horse and wagon covers, ore sacks,
and everything t..ade of canvas.

WRITE FOR PRICES.
17 North Arizona St.. Butte. Mont.
Ind. 6118 Phones Bell 1183-T

Real Estate

Loans
Insurance

E. A. Winstanley
134 Higgins Ave.

;able caller to drop in occ;tsionally all(
bright.n" up the clay for h1m1 . t11 has
1 i o. n e friendilly calls, buit thel'. are
a goodit many of his city aI|qut•tittances
\ hoi would ]ustv'( visitedl inimn before
ntw had th'y known he was ill.

l n' of the handsomest trout that ever
took a fly was landed Thursday at

the inouthl of the lRat-
TROUT tiesnake by John Lati-
BITING. mer. The fish was a

big red - belly and
t\ilghed three and one-quarter pounds.
It was on exhibition for some time
it tlth store of Helmbach & Kelley,

andl was muc.h aidmired by all fisher-
mInn who saw it. Some of thelm at
once hunted up their tackle atnd
sltartied out to get some trout of their
own; but some of them sighed and
llidn't go, which Is an indication that
they are getting old-hence the sighs.
The catch was unusual for the place;
there are many large char caught
there, but it is seldom that a trout of
this variety is landed there which is
so• heavy as this was. George Helm-
hacth says it was on account of the
ttaikle. lie knows.

CLUB WOMEN DECIDE
TO ORCANIZE

POSITIVE ACTION IS TAKEN ON

MATTER OF INCORPORATION

-ANNOUNCEMENTS.

'1'ih meeting of the W•oani;t 's club
yesterday afternoon was devoted to

the ibusinei'ss of the club, the principal

topic of discussion eitng the matter

i' the incorploration of the club. Ittas decilded by a practically unani-
mtous vote that the club organize uni-

ler the indutltrial or btusintess section
if tie statutes of Montnnta, the ciapt-
Il l stock to be $40,000, with shtares at
lithe par vtalue of $5 otacth. Tihe direc-
tors nlameId for the ifirst three months

ii': Mrs. IHiram Know'les, Mrs. J. P.
Itowe, Mrs. V. B. Skinner, Mrs. T. B.

Thoinlpsotn, Mrs. Ketnnieth Ross, Mrs.F'red McDl)onald and Miss Mary
-tewart.

'lThe treasutrer reported that the club
wats in good ftlnancilI condittion, ihav-
ing more that $200 in tihc Itunk, with

tIl eXplenses paid.
The chairmnlan of the entertainment

oinlllnittet reported Ia balattnct' of near-ly $400 to tithe credit of thle building
tit(l.

The president appointed Miss Min-
tie Spurgeon and Airs. 0. E. t'eppard

it serve on tile printing committee
,,r tho comling year.

'the c'lrre'llt toplics anlld S halokl;pea lre
lelartmnelit will meet with Mrs. D. E.Ilttlndinlltan, 608 Gerald tavenue, Mon-

:ly iafterinoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The social and domestlc sc'ience de-
irtment will meet with Mrs. Gardi-
te', 927 Poplar street. Mondaty after-

iot at 2:30 o'clock.
Mrs. J. l:. Power annotlncedt a mcet-

ng of the capltalins of tihe club's birth-ay funldl, to be held Tuesday after-

Inn at 2:30 o'clock at her hollle, cor-
er Cetdar and Pattee streets.
''The imeeting next Saturday atfter-

toon will be under the direction of
hli ItIteC delpartment.l and will be a
iiiial session.

Daughters of HIermitntl will give a
ard piarty Tuesday evening, April 20,
it Firemant's hall. Admissioni 25 cents.

Good Homes
FOR THE MONEY

$1100- Nea
t

. n~a 3-rmll cottage.

luo\ 's addl. city \w ttr, cton11 lt 'el-
litr, ,diry Ild pleasa Iit.

$1250 4- troti house uIx ttlsler

street, close in; 30 foot lot: ps-
.•ses nil i iii weeIk: fruit triii .

$1300- Neat 4-room ',ttage on

t40-fr t tcrnerll tr,. l t.q adldition,
'aterl ill h nse electrie lights

barn; houli Just eomHpletc.d

$1400-T\o laots on Citar'l North
Side, natr tht I 4 rOOtl las

tired toots in ti xnei' a litinx
rooms :tt'gi e arl enmfrtat l h; just
tihe t Ila t"o r a It. It. 1 ,11

$2200-N- 5 -room ottage n Gt'n
x130 fo,,t lot in tLo 's atdd.; line
i-tllar, hleken houset, fruit trees

out. Just the pite for a snlll
glarden

Terms on Any of These.

GEO. F. BROOKS
The Real Estate Man

First National Bank Block

Sale of Ladies' and Misses'

Spring Suits, Coats and Jackets
Our Usual After-Easter Sale of Spring Tailored Wraps Now On

utilIre ir line divi(led into, three lots for quic.k 'learance. None reserved, and all finely tailored, of high-class materials.
Hi] Ola •.,ll, lin('ing Friday, April 16. Values that will astonish you and suits and dresses that can't help but please the

st cqritia;l. al;k your selections early, while the shades and sizes are complete.

Lot 1 Lot 3

Suits at $9.75 -Values Up to $42.50
In thiis g.ra.. tlction we. . have placed .On Sale

values up to $18.00. Suits you would feel
well pl•eased with at that price.. Nearly all
shad.es. (oats made mostlv on the straight
lin effect, liued with hstin, m d.' (f worsteds
and diagonial cheviots, nearly any desirablc
size and color Quick sale price $9.75

Lot 2 Two and Three-Piece
Values Up to $27.50 Tailored Costumes

The choicest and most artistic creationsN ow 7 0 for spring here. The style, workmanship

cannot be too strongly emphasized to give
a correct impression of their merit. There

In this iot y1ou'll fid charm of refined
taste in style and making, as well as grace- are strictly plain models of manish worsted
ful lines, unrivaled fit and skillful tailoring. and diagonal cheviots- their cut and finish
Values up to $27.50 and worth every cent \ give them style-also handsome fancy tail-

of it. ored models, of espingle and French serge.
Easy io select a style In this lot suited Pale, medium and dark colors all are shown

to your individual type. (oats lengths range shown here.
from 36 to 45 in., splendidly lined; skirts, shown here.

full gored and handsomely trimmed with Here's a chance to get a strictly high
bralds and large buttons. These are too grade, up to the minute suit for a very
good, to stay here long; the reduced .... moderate sum. All to go in the next few
price ....... ... . . ................................ $17.50 days, choice only ................... 5...00

Enormous Line Separate Skirts, Silk Drop Skirts
\'iles, Panamas, MSrges and Fancies. All the latest colorings and newest style creations are shown in this assortment of 300 separate skirts.

500 All-wool Panamas in black, brown, navy anti fancies............$3.50 , Prunellas, imported serges, two-toned imported worsteds, voiles and satins
5oi Impnlrted Mohair Fancies in navy, brown, green and black; sale in greens, tans, grays, blues, rose etc.... $6.50, $8.75 and $12.00
ri ... .. ..................................... 3. 0 Plain and fancy colored taffeta drop skirts ........................ 3. 0 and $6.50

w\\ing to' the exceptional reductions of these splendid garments necessitates us to make a small charge for necessary alterations.

Higgins Ave. and Cedar St. SPENCER'S Gibson BIk., Missoula, Mont.

ENGINEERS' SOCIETY
GIVES BANOUET

IN HONOR OF PROFESSOR COPE-

LAND AND SENIORS, SPREAD

IS SERVED.

I, <t I , hli t ill the state Illi\ silty

gynasla ull tiilit sixth allltlil thIl(iquIti t
'of tie .1soiiatetd Enginteers was lih',

the cvcnt being given in holnor of 'ro'
ft:.Ior t

.̀  
.\. Copelanl d and the :oarl

tml'nbe'rs orf the elnior enginieering

class, 4'harles F. lariler, lBerney F.
Kitt, Frank IE Lewis and WVilliam M.
Van Emnt. A feature of the' l l-
glcers' banquet \was the presence of
the girls t'f' WV

l
l' ui n hall, who wtere

invtited to particitp te in the festivi-
ties.

The gymlnasiumn was decorated in
the coil'ors of the engineers' society,

purpleh anld white, and a long banquet
table was stretclhed nearly the entire
length of the gyn lnasiumi floor. The
menu t was uniqlle, terms suggestive of
engineering work being used. The
menu cards were in the forml of neat
blueprint folders, tied in the engineers'
colors.

Following tthe banquet, President C'.
A. Duniway assumed the duties of
toastmaster, introducing the speakers
with witty remarks and making many
comments pleasing to the banqueters.
President Duniwtay spoke of the need
of such organizations as the engineers'
society, stating that they developed a

commendable unity of spirit among the
students. He took occasion to compli-
ment the engineers as well as the gen-
eral stlludent bouudy on the reputation

which is being earned throughout the
state by university students for the
kind of work which they are doing.

The four engineering seniors were
then introduced In turn, B. F. Kitt be-
ing the first to respond to a toast.
Mr. Kitt spoke of Montana, "Our

Chosen State," and its possibilities for
engineering graduates. Charles F.
Farmer gave a retrospective talk on
the class, telling many interesting an-
ecdotes of "prep" days. William M.
Van Eman, president of the Associated
Ergineers, gave the president's toast,
speaking at length of the work of the
o"ganization. "Where, Oh Where, Are
the lrave Old seniors?" iwas reslpond
d to hy F.'rank ei..\\Is In aill interest-

ilg iu:iinet.r.

President Dunlwav called on Miss
Stewart, who spoke for the ladies
present. Professor Copeland respond-
ed to the last toast of the evening, re-
lating some interesting experiences and
proving himslf a pleasant after-dinner
speaker.

KEEPS OPEN TOO LATE.

thief of Polic Smith at 1:45 this
morning arrested Harry Gold of the
ifflee bar on West Front street on

the charge of keeping the saloon open
after 1 o'clock, the lawful hour for
closing. Gold was released under a
$100 bond.

The Fraternal Brotherhood.
Special attendance requested next

Wednesday evening. State Deputy M.
G. O'Malley will be present.

J. C. A. TAYLOR, President.

Notice.
The special initiatory meeting of the

Eagles, April 20, vill be held in the
Unlon theater. COMMITTEE.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The funeral of Axel Spangberg, who

(died several days ago in St. Patrick's
hospital, will be held this afternoon at
2:30 from the Marsh chapel. Rev.
(;u.ltave Mertz of the German Luth-
ern church will conduct the services
and interment will be in the Missoula
cemetery. The funeral will be held
under the ausplices of the hod carriers'
union.

The funeral of Mrs. William Hem-
enz, who died sudd(lnly on Friday, will

be held Monday afternoon at 2: 30) from
the family resilence, on First street,
on the island. Rev. Mr. Mertz will
officate.

What Time?

ltcinihach & Kelley have a novel
gulesising scheme at their store. With
every 25-cent purchase the firm gives
11 card upon whhichi is printed in hour,

mlilnutes anld secondls, the time. In the
1sh1,w window is it ilek which is co'- I
erect as to its face; the clock will

not Ib wound and (on \Vednesdhy the
oter will be lifted and the hour noted

at which it stopped. The holder of
the ticket which shows nearest to the
hour of stopping will be given a prize,
consisting of silver dollars. Every

Wedneisday night from now until July
14 the clock will be unveiled; ticket
holders, in order to be in on the guess-
ing contest. must be present at the

unveiling, which will occur at 8:30 p. m.

FINDINGS ARE RETURNED.
In the district court yesterday the

jury in the Radmilovich divorce case

returned a number of findings, the ma-
jority favoring the defendant.

Alice Stewart came to Missoula frmit
Butte yesterday to visit friends.

O.NIGHT

"Hat Shop"
Missoula has a "hat shop" equal to

the best in the larger cities, and the
advantage of being handy where you
can drop in and get special and per-
sonal attention. Don't lay any old
hat aside before seeing what can be
done for it. Old soft, stiff, straw and
Panama hats made new; size and
style changed to suit.

L. W. AUSTIN,
Practical Hatter.

Basement 129 E. Main St.
4c will bring your hat by mail.

Undertaking
The Lucy undertaking parlors are

the best equipped in the city. Coroner's
office, Missoula county, is here.

CORNER STEVENS AND CEDAR.

Take a Kodak With You
SMITH'S DRUG STORE

Agents for Eastman kodaks and sup-
plles.

MIX & SONS
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, NAY,

GRAIN AND WOOD.
KNOWLEFP BLOCK. fA SI T.HID I

ENGAGEMENT
RINGS

I"n the spring a young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts
of'-Engagement Rings.

W' would advise a selection from ,ur suitable lines, which
nmpriase single-, twin-, thrtee-, five-stone anttd cluster Rings, set

with diamonds, rubies, emeralds, sapphires and pearls.
Th( prices vary from $15 to $550, and afford a splendid

KOHN JEWELRY COMPANY
The Largest Jewelry Store in the City

MURESCO
The best wall finish made;

covers most surface and
looks best.

Kellogg Paint Co.

Barber & Marshall
THE SOUTH SIDE GROCERS

-0-

PHONE 20

-o-

Genuine Vermont Maple Syrup,
full strength and guaranteed abso-
lutely pure; shipped to us from St.
Johnsbury, Vt.
Quart can, full measure ................ 50c
H alf gallon can ............................ $1.00
One gallon can .............................. $1.90

Wild Rose Honey
.\ fresh shipment of the celebrat-

ed Wild Rose California Honey;
anuber in color and delicious in taste.
In tall preserve jars, each .......... 35c

Gannon & McLeod
LIVERY, CAB AND TRANSFER

Prompt Attention to all Orders
UNDERTAKING IN CONNECTION
East Main St., Mismeula. Phone No. 33

The Leading Hotel

The Shapard
Eurroen Plan la ntrally moooted

,

i

Be careful about your meats. See
that you get the best; we always have
the best because we are better pre-
pared to handle it, having the only
cold storage in the city, where we can
keep meat the proper length of time
to make it tender and wholesome.

Union Market
130-132 Higgins Ave. Phone 117

Your Money Should Not
LIE IDLE

Don't permit it to be unprofitable.
The Missoula Trust and Security
Bank pays 5 per cent interest on cer-
tificates of deposit. Investigate.
MISSOULA TRUST AND SECURITY

BANK.

FRANK CANNON, President.
JOHN W. HICKLIN. Cashier.

Garden City Drug
COMPANY

WHOLESALE DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC
George Freishelmer. Prop.

WATCHES. DIAMONDS
JEWELRY

Special Attention Given to Fine Watch
Repairing.

ROWLAND. The Jeweler
First Natlenal Bank Blook


